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MIIYII. AMI A It I M D THREW AWAY HER CRUTCHES.

4 Mui; m hi.liui.m,
l.nirrrlm Mulrn by ibe Curt Loud.

MMI.il AMI nrtsoNAi,,

'linhop Gross, of the f'athnllr rlmr.-l- , lc

MIMtllH

The eambllnz debts of the Prince of
In the cltv. Wa'es amount to $ r ,000,000. Poor

Head the W C T U columu on the fourthfj,..ied ovory .lay In I no wcekn-Lp- i

.""-- ' On tf;)ing to Ids fcttne In the 3rd ward
A fMiMt Rrinarkahle Cure Performed by

Elrrrltrlrliy y lp Ilttrrln. at :1
WuHblitrtun Htreet, I'orllaml.page.

Mr A L Cnunon, of Peoria, U doing
Albany today.

W A McGhee, proprietor of the cltv
The X w Y M C A convenes In Albany

this moi iiinff Mr I Ueniii learned at once
that h had been robbed In a wholesale flay can be bought In the Harne val

hTi:. i XliTTIM!. Etliliirs hiiiI I'rop'rs. tomorrow.
ley for $2 a ton, catued by the hay for a
severe winter being kept over.

restaurant, Is confined to hU room with
the grip.

A Ktipeun bakery boasts of baking and
selling 410 InAvta of brond 'neday recently.Mr Robt Johns, of Halsv. lu In th rttvor. il " lB '''"d. !""" at !lHiiy, Or- -

HHiroml crsm iiimiI matt'

innnn?r. During the night some one had
entered the More by the rear door. Cut-li-

a hole in th panel the burglar
reat.Iu'd through and unlocked the door,
ila'l a cheese, etgs bacon, tobacco,
cigars, etc., nml tt gun were taken.
There were tracks t,l a cart at the

after a several months soinurn in fniifr A special meeting nf the City Cuucil
ill be held tuht tc consider certan streetSnakes have been found In the water

improvementsfurnished families by a private corporation
In Tacoma. in most places they aie
found after sprees.

..may n. iwii.

nia.

Al Day, formerly of Albany, and Miss
Sadie Bonner, of Corvallis, were married
in Portland a few davs ago.

A diunki n man 11 Beams grocery storeillltl'lv

Tr Darrin: three year
prior to coming under your treatment by
electricity my wlfa bad been afllleted
with ehronlo rheenialhim. limbs contract
ed and Joluts xwollen also ulcerations of
the womb 1111 d othnr complications, and
liver and kidney troubles For months
previouM to uoir.ing to oa she had been
on crutches, and had to be helped to
your ofllee. After a oourQ of your pecu
liar treatment J find her 95 per cent better
than whu tdie commenced, and the cure
iaalinoHt perfect. I cumiot let thU op-
portunity pasw without expressing or
gratitude He ter any one to us at Am-bo-

Clarko Co, Wash. W COWLES.

door, and the indications iieie that enough yesteiday dtdibbrtttly j4inintd one hand of
Mr Beam'a sen through a show cuae. shatwhs uiKen 10 1111 uie cart, eatables beingCtrl' OFFICIAL I'M'Fli. Mr John Rogers Is In ftc cltv. lie Is tering the gUaaPat Biadv, the well known railroadwhat the burglar or burglars were evi

One of the deacons nf the church of Christcontractor, has just built a fish ladder atdently after. About 2 o'clock a Democrat
man heard a rig soundtng like a doir cart lirowns Mill on the Sautlam, which is a

making arrange. nents to move from
Kings' valley to his Wells farm.

Mr Reitzke, who has been with the
Herald for a vear, also one of the best

I.nC.M. IIF.COHD.
pass his houe towards the west, and it Is

possible it contained t lie plunder.
success. Mr Brady would be a good man
to put one In at Oregon City, an instltu
Hon that would be a great thing for the
I7nn U'llUm.t

of Lorane, has- ant the Kugm.e Register a
notice, tlgaed b tweuty-thr- te members of
the church, stutinit tW U Dotv has been
diaobargad from ih church because of hia
disorderly walk, and ihey wain the public
sgainst him that he my not impose upon
them.

players In the Albany base ball club, leaves
on Monday for Spokane where an uncleitltitll nitl Lorn I n on 41 It rttgp.
reei lies.A Ron and CiuN Cluu was organized at Ieafneas and Ringing Xolses C'nrrili

Dr Darrin: the conditionThe total value of taxable property ofAVmwn K.u ioky. Mr John Sticker,
T he state A 8 convention has been in

session at Eugene this week. Among
Devoe & Fioman Bros store, lost evening,
with W E Maker a prrsi 'ent, M Wygant,

of my bearing, you wish to know about,Mrs Schmidt invites all the families inEugene Is $1,360,384. Increase over 1S00,V ilstf Corllir.O (N)) Wagon Co. beiny Albany to come and try her ulendid icethose in attendance from Albany were H $60,000. The tax this veai will be $6,- - will ttay i nave never uau any return ot
the deafneKs: it was cured two yearn ago
by your elootrio treatment. I had been.cream, lOceuta a dinht 5 cents f'jr children.r Merrill, J)r and Mrs Awbrey, and Misssecretary, urant irurr.an, treasurer. y L

Jones, captain of team; JasK Powell, L W 001.94, ttn increase 01 $300.27 over 1090,
The taxable property of Albany is aboutEva Cox.

Deyoe and W h Maker, executive com first street, opposite tbe Lidies Kaztar.
Parties supplied with ice cream at 45 cents deaf wiih riuiug uoisea in my ears live

years betore coming under yourcaro.

,t of the larfrckt waon fiictnrtvs fn the
Plicd Sli'ci., was In the city tuduy uitli

Stone, of Oakville, who showed him
lifthf '. Mr Sticker ha been vUlt-ji--

hU nephew, Millard Hrnch,
Coryallih. lie likes the

$400,000 more, a tact which speaks lor
itself. a quart; by th gallon, 40 cents a uart. uan 00 iciorreu 10 at uiiiNdaie, vr.

Wm GATES.

I F Uadley has gone to Silver ton to
spend the summer, having secured the
contract for erecting two houses there. A
large brick Is also to be built there this
year. Siiverton Is said to be having a

milte. The Mascot Rod and Gun Club
Is to be the name of the organization. The
constitution and of the Multno-
mah Rod and Gun cluo will govern this
club, after proper changes. The secre

During county court last week A W
fcunt. v ne 1K torrespondlny

Hullo Si IMwson, druggists.
Buy your grocerioa of Parker Bro

Piaejgwcfries atCoun & Ifcodricson's.
Best assortment of teas iu town fat C

Charlton, of Lake county, gave
his note for $300, which he consideredrapid growth.
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FIXE DRESSED CHICKENSA Democrat man's old schoolmate,
tary was directed to purchase a gold med-
al and a silver medal to be competed for.
The initatioti fee was placed at $2 co.

;t'l lilt: coiiii'niir in icifit-iit- iu CKlilll
hi' i;a branch factory at name point In
galley, if done with a capital stock of
oj,ooo. The writer wai nought up

due the county on 83 J per cent fees col
BrowuoH'a.frank 11 Clark, has ui&t been elected lected while in omr.e. He refunded this

Grand Chancellor of the Knights of Seed oats for sale by W W Crawford, atamount voluntarily, as lie was under noThe ciub starts out with the following
nembers: W E Ilaker. M Wvcant. GLenty miles iroin cortiatui, and knows of Tallman.rytnias ot Wyoming, and a picture ot i Mueller & Garrett.legal ODiigations to do so; and probably

the county could not have recovered thehim graces the columns of Knlghti Er Kenton's "Sta Liori Silver Polish." 25
l? rt'KonKiuti!tr 01 tne compmv, It
cjlj he an immense thing for Albany if

,ou!d secure the factory in case It isefc- -

Kroman, V L Jones, i, W Devoe, James
Powell, Watt Monteiih, John Isom, Al
Roenicke, Thos Waller, James Blackburn.

amount should it have tried. Mr Charlrant ot Chicago. cents per box.
iMMi.d in the vallev. It is just the kind A tine ltoe if crockery ware at Conn &Last evening a bicycle crowd of seven

took a run to the Knox Butte grange hall.Henry Williams, Dr Lelningcr, Fred
ton Is a son of J K Charlton of
this county, and like him does things on
the square.

Hendricjcu's. !a factory that would help ta make thfe
going and returning from Stewart & Sox'sBlount, Pbihip Haiti 111 ore. Otto Clelan,

Jos Hunter, Wm fiend rtcaon, lohn Miller,nunta. actum.' cuy, n;u we should Good venti'atml and bud 'lighted bathstore hi one hour and litteen minutes,stkfor it. roo ns at Viertck'a,Jay Swank, llurr Sloan, l"iank Dannals, distance of about ten miles. The bicyclist Harrison wept when he got home to
Shavim. 15 eeuts. at Viereck's shooA Arciiiiiaiu, J Mntth, l rank Jlulburt, earns hU money trave'ing over the average Indianapolis. His tears were tears of ioy.Misr br Immense. Mi'ssth Williams Closed on Sundaa.country road. Pso more "little one-hor-se towns " to stop

Wallace Hulburt, U C Schell, Harland
II ul burl, Dovncs Turner, Austin Hulburt,Bnncli, patentees of the Pacific wash- - Ladies for your Oxfoiri ties co where theyat.no more shaking hands with the crowdA L Wakefield, manager of the

Grand Opera Company, is In theAmen nuiburt, jakestriteil.

Assignee's Sale!!

Forty acres good land near
Lyons, Ir'nn Co.; 011 lino of
0. P. R. It. Private bids for
same received to May 30, '91.
Salem, Or., May 19, '91.

J. M. PAYNE,
Aesgneo Dorrance Bros.

keep a complete lino at Kleiu'a.incliine, have sold to 4 II Warner, r.o more pelting with bouquets, no more
riding on street cars, no more parades inite of Nebraska, the right for the manu A Isre assortment of aardeo seeds 00city and will bring his company here dur-

ing the first week of June provided a sufCAiiEM s 1KOUHLBS. haiem ta growingdure and sale ot their machine in the the rain. He was glad itws all over and salo at CK Brownell's.
fate of Wishinijton, consideration. $cooo. to be a metropolis. She lias liad a r ial ficient number of seats aie subscribed Bargains in choice groceries can alwayshe had got safely back to his Hoosler

home, where he could sit down qulstly
and enlarge his mind by reading his silk

Bie entletnaii has also purchnHcd the BtriKQ. inty city council wants more This is Albany first opportunity to be be secured ot Alien uros., f Jmu liiock.
frut lor .Multnomah and Clackamas E W Achison &Co are selling monumtntolavored with some s grand opera.

The company will appear at the Marquam copy of The Telegraph. .Happy man!wn'ii'H consuieraiion, 5iooo. t aciiic
at rorUana prices.Au.v machine stock is for ahead of Seattle leiegrapn.on June 8, and having a few days previous Kenton' Adhesive Salve for cuts andrlle creek mining stock, Ir.evnUc.

light on the subject of lighting the city.
There is a disagreement between th9
ruling municipal body ard Thomas llol-mai- i,

the electric light man. The city
may ho. in darkness after June 1st, when
this will be a subject hot to bo made
light of. Statesman.

will give Albany one ot tnem ti properly bruises. 25 cents per roll.lite right for the manufacture of th ir encouraged. Prof G M Miller, formerly of Philo-
math, who run on the Prohibition ticketpclihn in Linn county for $S.tj Eu- - Golden opportunities aro wasted every

Re.rUter. day by not trad'ug with C b ttrownell,in Oregon once or twice, has been present
at the St Louis convention, which is organ Mustache dying dene on short notice with

the renowned German instantaneous dye, at(i oo Ci.kanup. The Mvrtle Creek izing a new party, and leaves his record as
follows: A California man, G W Miller, Vierecks,ling Co has dec'arcd a dividend of 47
wanted to thrust before the convention At Viereck's (having and haircutting par- -fs 011 the share. The face value of
resolution pledging the new party to the lorn, ladies ar.d rmldrcn s hair catling

A Vktkran. A rather nice looking
old gentleman is selling fountain pens.
He also distributes a circular, which indi-
cates that some villain has been tracking
the old gentleman to injure his business.
Whoever he is we boldly Iterate that he
should be shot on the spot. Treat the
veteran of the Mexican wa: kindly.

'l-- is $.25 but ihey have been hold io
;it each, so this dividend I nearly
'. r cent. This ('h iuViul iraJe after

liist e'ean up, nd is the fruit of

prohibition cause I he convention em-

phatically did not want to submit to
process, but it had to. Miller refused

Rubber hose,
Matt hows U Waelilmm.
Lawn sprinklers,
Matthews & Wish bur a.
Lawn movreT,
Matthews Si Washboro.
Water closet.
Matthews Si Waahburo,
Until tubs,
Matthews & Washburn.
Pumps,
Matthews & Washborn.
Gasoline stoves,
Matthews & Washburn.
The best of everything,
Matthews Hi Washbmo.

to be downed. He worked his jaws with and a fine stock

specialty.
See W F Head's lino of dress goedt J?ond

silks before buyiu elverhere.
Just received n lioo invoice cf birbei's

sappliej direct frm Philadelphia, ,by L
Yieieck.

For barcftius in monuments, headstones
etc., go to W Achisoii&Co,Albatiy,Oregon

i'li'- n davs run. The jar on exhibition
c a couple of week ago contained
'.it $3oof infold 'I he stockholders
highly pleased with the result. In a

tune connection will be made with

out ceasing, though every syllable he
uttered was lost in a hurricane of jeering
and contumely. Miller's grit carried the
day. and the people's party, bsfore it was
an hour old, was forced to go on record

SPECTACLES
A Big Prizs The Salem Canning

Companv wil' give a special cash premium
of $500 for the best crate of berries suita-
ble for canning, to be displayed at the
coming strawberry show at Salem. They
want a medium sized firm berry samples

4ther ft ream bo a better supply of
upon his resolution. It took revenge.can be htained, and then a clean

will probab'v be made every month. cents to $1.0 each complete, at Samuel E
YoungV.company has now expended about

100 on these mines. Register.
generally, as well as jewelry, Watclvea

clocks, etc., Bt
shown lor this premium to be not less man
a peck. Journa1. Quiet Timek, but six men are kept Fresh bread, cake, pies, etc., everyday

however, by kicking the resolution into
the kingdom to come with a suddenness
and vigor that must have surprised even
Miller. Tonight it is reported many
members of the national reform organiza-
tion, headed by President W vV Jones, of
Illinois, will withdraw from the party, be
cause of the defeat of the resolution."

at the Dclmonico restaurant. Leave your
orders .AVheat Unsold. About 5,000 bushelsGrkatGamk. A large number

of wheat remains unsold in the Albany Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros
keeping the kind of groceries the public F. M. Frcncli's.11 go to Lyons Saturday morning to see

warehouse. This Is nearly all owned by
Win Vance, W C Morgan and U B Mon- - mauds. J UTtr stock is a line one.

busy at Hopkins Bros stove and tinware
store filling orders and manufacturing
goods for the store and selling the same.
Among other things they are making
the cornice for the Chrisman
block at Eugene. Hopkins Bros
keep a large and full line of plumbing
goods, gasoline stoves, Superior cook
stoves, ranges, &c, and can ofler satis

BEAL I STATE SttCS.teith. The present price U 85 cents, a
drop of 2 cents being reported.

game between Albany anu corvains.
esterday at Lebanon the Stars and

ivs played a game being even on seven
iii s, A quarrel ensued, resulting in
I'her game this afternoon for $25 and I h&ve a few thousand feet of sidewalk

lumber, which I will tell cheap to close it M4kHave You a Wife and ten children; factory prices on goods and work.)ster supper. oat, T L Wallace.
fhe Mascots and Lebanon Stars will have you any children ; are you an old

bachelor? Whatever you are you can not
do better than by buying your groceries,

PHOTOGRAPHER,tomorrow afternoon at this city. Whereto Get Them. When wantingNell, of the Stars, who has just returned Cor Seonnd andFeny St, Albany, Olsn organ or ptana call oauL lilackman
The Ciiampioxb. Whoever the cham-

pions are in the base ball Held when it
cornea to groceries and produce Conn &
Hendricson will not be knocked out.

fn California, is said to be a. gtcat rod lire ami baked goods ot Jraiker iiros.
'on want to save nionev and at the Cl UPKKIOK work,he you can select from a first class guaranteed In ever

"Enlarging ater. k7 Dranea 01 tne art.toe. all kiude ft speuislty.They keep a large and fresh stock, andWhv. Pioneers.--Th- e annual meeting

same time get good groceries, then call
on them. You will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made in an experienced man

their prices are as low as me lowest.

J J and M Dorristo Sclo Building
Ass'n, land in Sclo $ 3

Scio Building & Loan Ass'n to Sclo
Lodge A F 4-- A M, piece land
in Scio 30

E 0 Hvde and others, trustees Scio
Lodge A F & A M to Edward
Goins, piece land in Sclo 300

P O Smith to Edward Coins, piece
land in Sclo 10

Edward Golns to A J Johnson, pilce
land in Scio 100

Edward Goins to A J Johnson, part
of lot 34, Sclo jooo

F E Allen and C E Hawkins to
Bertha Gottlieb, 4 lots blk i, A
& H's ad to Albany 000

Geo W Brattain to Jesse W Pugh,
part of D L C of J II Bratlin,
209 acres I

Geo W Brattain to James Mcrfrlde

MAKUIKll.lie Linn county pioneers will be held Fresh vegetables, fruits, and all the
Brownsville, June 3rd, 4th and 5th. ner, and include a large variety of JJ GREVG,

TAILOR
standard groceries always on nana.
Whoever buys of them always makes a
good strike.

MILLER SIMMONS. In Albany, atnccrs of other counties, as well as dy

else, are invited to be present. A the Catholic church, on Wednesday, Maywill be kept on the ground dur--
20th, 1S91, Mr Conrad Miller and MissNew Carpets, A B Mcllwain hasthe three cays, where a good meal Mary Simmons.one of the largest and best selected linesbe served for 2t cents. Hon Caleb Soils made and repairing done to Older.

Between Third r nd Fourth, on Lyon st.of carpets in the cily, embracing all newy, of llalscy, is committeeman tose- -
Lacs Curtains In great variety from

S cts. to 9 a pair. These goods are
bought from New York jobber, direct
and cannot be excelled for quality, style
and price. Samuel Young,

. speakers, which is suflicient gunman patterns and designs, and as he has made
a great reduction in prices it will be to the
advantage of carpet buyers to tall and

that plenty of good speakers will be
ent. Come one, come all.

O. P. Cosiiow, Secretary usiect his stoCi.and price before We are the People
ft Cheat Event. The Albany Base

40

I

260
75

500

Club and the Linn Base Ba 11 Club,
claiming superiority, will cross bats

part of D L C of G M Miller. .

Jesse W Pugh to Geo W Brattain,
10 acres D L C of J If Brattain

John M McBride to Geo W Brattain
26 acres

A J '"ox to A 1 1 Fruit, 2 lots Peoria
M i) Shelton to Martha Hazlcton,

to acres, 10 w I
S M vers to Vlary G Myers,4o acres:

lLCof G W Bunch
S S Mvers to T W Myers, 160 acres

eaira'lon day. beginning at 2:30 p m,

Tiifi Leaders. If there is anything
good wanted in the way of fruits, vege-
tables, staple or fancy groceries, you can
always lind just what you want at
Mueller & Garrett's, the cash grocers.

Nnw Spring Goods. I am now re--

promises to be the most exciting

Right to the Point. Allen Kros. do
their own delivering, promptly and care-

fully.
Fresh peas, strawberries, cabbages, etc.,

just re:eived at Allen Bros.
To get fresh produce, frut. ecc ., al-

ways call at Allen Jlros.

New Millinery Store. Mrs CjW
Clark has opened a tnillir.try store in the
Slrahpn ltlock, with Mrs Sherman as

pie in the history of the United States,
Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in tho market.tinsmiths have already tuvim tilling 6000
tor tin bonis for the occasion.

.eiving mv first invoices of spring novel - I) L Cof J M Yarbraugh 2400
ii You Rem Them. The Albany I u Johnson to ls.'.ac, li M and M

V tthersite. 207 acres 3500

ties in wash goods, prints, iiiughams, seer
suckers, etc., 1 have also just received a
new line ff all wool summer plaids and
beiges. Samuel E Young.

rniture Co. in the Baltimore Block liav
a line of novelties which are at Si WASHBURN.C E Webster to S S Shupp, bl 35,

li s 2nd 14C0

manager, and has a large and stylish stock
of fresh fcoods In stock. Her goods are
already opened for inspection, knd she In-

vites the ladies of Albany to c.i'1 and in-

spect them.

ttti',' general attention. T!uv consist of
J J morris to Henry Myers, lot 7,i.'l?gant steel engravings, ninonu

"I'll Take Care of Yon," "Did It s rt, CIO

A C llausman to A P Mowe, 4 lots,
Lrownsville

at Home." and "Three of a Kind, ---: F. L. KENTON, :--At the mnirr "f BrnAd.ilhin r.lid 1st rcot
Oiiwiit lin.I C l5 ISrowtiell iilwa8 the

leh.l in tiie gpicery basiness.

Avoid tub Rush Call early at Muel

pictute frame?, hook, music, hat
Joseph Buhl to B M llardmar.,lol S,

3So

190

35o

700

S etc. lv nit means seethe display m 4, K S4U1 v, Lebanon;d a well the large and well selected
Jesse M Koutjito Martha E Ruckcr,ck of fur -- Dealer in--ler a: Garrett's each dsy and buy theinUne, carpets, etc.

leader to be liven to the cash trade of th is

city. i kincr. We intend to sell 'r"i r,5 "'"' '! Amwk. It pays to gvt the
'i even SlmkeHticnro mlmittd that.

4 1 acres
Jesce M South lo John G Ruckcr,

same
Gilbert McEhoy to John Trachel,

2 lots, Sweet Home
Joseph Ames nnd F Brown to Marv

bargains for cash. Mueller & Garrett. 700

60 RIEJtil IM ""m-etioi- i it mav he remarked
' JV Virn mill mq mt. n 'civi'd ;m

Xrachel, I hit, Sweet Home... 30"it li IX' of Kuitini's fur thi- - Hiiriii!r anil
"'ii'r, never surpuHKCil in an Alluny

Dkkss Makixg. Work neatly done
and satisfation guaranteed. Rooms at
Mrs J E Carter's, corner Railroad and
Fifth streets. Adelia Hckkhart.

Th. are the het to Ito oh-

Tcrrliers' r.xnnilnalion.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public examination of teachers, for Linn
county, wiil ts.ke place in Albany, com-

mencing on Wednesday, May 27th, at l
o'clock p m, and continue until Friday
noon, May 29th. All teachers must posi.
tlvely be present at the tiuieof commence-
ment as no one will be aihnh'cd to the
examination who is not so present.

ti K Russell,
C . School Sup;.

K.ivellles lu Jarlt.l..

I have received n nina'.l nsrortmcnt of
novelties in ladies sprinjr jacket, made
ill the latest styles ot J'daxcra mid lieef-er-

in cheviot, di:if.'onnl and worsted. I
expect to carry a full lino of these goodu,
as well as all the le" Jing styles in I.adies
tapes, lieaded, crochet nnd in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Kam'i. E Young.

CI b Ames and r llrown to Knstrttc
and Jacob Trnchel, I bl, Sweet
I Jome

7. I! M.-s- G .M. Elioy, i block,
Swc-- Home

nl, is an will hIiow, and Near the Post Office, Albany, Oregon'..11:1111 it prepar'"! to m:ik them
the latent HtvlB with i. air ill hia

-' experience l,n enjihled him to be
i.T 01. Total for year. . .$y,'-0- Ti LADIES BAZAAR.L P.rER, etc, I have iust received A Fink Atlas. Mrs Tall, of this city,

has shown us the latest revised edition

Fon Pai.r. --One pair of white rats.
Inquire at this ollice.

Kemeaiher Paisley A Smilev, rrinlcri!

W. F. Kel keeps th. bt assortment of

tucy g.ic.ls in town.

Waited, to lu.n on good f.irm

jeoiirity, in tho next thirty dsyt. Money
ra nly, Take it while you can net it,

8 N Steele &Co.

w line of wall paper and dec. ra( lorn,c more than doubled inv facillilcs for
nR them, and will keen a much

of Cram's Atlas for which she is now
cnnvntsinir. This is a liook of 2ti8 pages.nock. Wall paper and border to Among the new features are SI maps of
tlieSl principal cities of tho U.S. The

Is the Leading

illineiy and Fancy- - Goods Store of Albany,
". ienui e an. much c'. 'aper than
colore. rjAMUKL E l'oUNG. niapa ot ttie pevera. states and foreign

countries are en'arjed nnd perfected. AI'srni for Mile.

brief of polittenl parties since theTE Spriso. A lino line of Wazer
formation ottliu government. The ntnI have for sale ICO acres of the finest01s for sprimr WP!ii in ni.invili'.'o!iM. A gntlo driving horse, 7 yesrt old and

goe.l trnvelor, for sale ohetp. luquir. of S

A fl'jlin, dr.igijist.
farming li'.nd in the state. All In a

They carry all the Latest Styles and Novcltle. In the Millinery line anda complete stock of Ladies ana Children's Furnishing goodf.and readv-'mad- e
garments. Goods the best, and prices U,c lowest. Call anJ be convinced

tistk-a-l tables n lone nro worth tho price
of the Ikkj!;. litre ne have an outline

'eceivci by (i W Kimpson.
lariie Stock of lh nnmli, ...If. high state of cultivation, no lmild-ini-

but baa nbeautfiil building loca'"I cornets. FIRST STItEKT,
of the e 01 each president, date of elec-
tion, time of serviec.w itii date und place
of birth and death, important inventions.tion. Eight miles from Allrany, twov.e nro making a big drive on

li - (elopes, Taisley & Smiley. exemption laws, ititeienl laws, religious
"a .vni;ltItII..a ANI) Cummins. The

an.l cherries in the citv wero

miles from Tangent, on tho H - R It.
Terms and price reason able. Call an d
see me on S)jj:i 1 stro-.-t- oi nit.! !).:

t ollice. I'". U. W. Jl.isr ox.

FRO MAN I1LOCIC

It you want tho best
and most durable furni
tun? that is manufacture
eJ in tho city go to

; " Ai.iel!er A: (iarrett, the lea.l-lo- n't

fail to secttro toia
ni.Auy dinner.

G0OSEHEIiniE3 Wa xted. I
wil! pay cent's per pound for
fiooKeberrit-- suitable for can

denominations, railroad inilnge, highest
mountainsjloncest rivcrsand many other
tables too numerous lo mention. Taken
altogether it is a most valuable publica-
tion nnd should be in tho hands of every
family.

In all .h'.ties 01 tho atomach, liver nnd
Hilue. , U '. tntl'O cxchviieq ef nil otl er
fi.fdicrrns. Nati r's own rcn.p'h , rur.dci't
On tcn l:ieod Puni er

uinitns Wakted, for table and one
'ii'iuircnt Di.mociiat otllrc.

Hloncf to r.ntti.

We have pbnty of money to lean on
real ctrte security, on two to five years
time. Call on us at our ollice, oppoHte
th evere houe.

liURKIIAR S iEF-NE-

ning purposes.
Sam'l.'Mf .lolls llotieil on'rvf'rv nr.ir ftf E. You.vg, THOMAS BRINK'Slinn short A , ,( h:,c ni themy Agt Salem Canning Co.


